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E x t  b y
iwi<rt|iwf» imt AdygrtlawagHsnts keep 
p m  a M M  t f  t h *  t im e s . B e n d  t fc e m i
TOTY-lt^mTH YEAR No. 44.
Y ;v
,iA*'
* B K  LETTER 
U N I  STATE 
i BEPAITNEfdS
OOLUMBUB-With the « ivant of 
JMp wr October weatjier sportsmen will 
: tester \te*r*t*iriV. activities. Evan 
1 tMtite/titebTrigrei' mmm eioeed last 
; wteh ffcmftg wW:''** wmk better to 
-.19* eteNw YM #* i f  the Wand lake* 
aid «dy ha a tisort-tjwi
tt&fcil tipHHMtti mmam f| testt*
gwated. ' Beginning Nevember I6th 
Tabtet, lMH|Mr(*np*rtridges, opos- 
Mm, ra****, skunk, fox, 1 wiiwir und 
tnaHHit jn*y | t token. Hoatan are 
warned however tiurt open season for 
4ndi, c*M* aod coots has been chang 
•4 from October Arbi to noon October
• 14th, closing at sndown November
'Utiu-v ,
• •:-.?•? B."l M ' -. I «sy 4 •’ •.» - V  '■'*' ■-'>■' -•:
Norib . Columbus merchants and 
small store keepen».are again smiling 
fir  over 19,000 students have enrolled" 
for the fall semester at Ohio State 
University, which opened last week. 
During the- Gateway Jubilee in the 
Capital City thousands of the stu- 
dents invaded the clown-town section 
and chr|ainly liyen«dl things up. The 
co-eds wore, their newest creations in 
wraps and gowns and all entered into 
the spirit o f the 'Jubilee, assisting ma­
terially"iu making it a big success. 
The parade with its scores of floats 
and numerous bands is said to have 
heen witnested by over 160,000 people, 
a large percentage of whom were out- 
of-town visitors.,. ■< •
Warden PrestonJE. Thomas Is pre­
paring ^ tbe big priton in Wsst Spring 
- street for wfcter. It is receiving the 
annual foil overhauling, cleaning, re­
pairing and painting with the build­
ing of. necessary sidewalks and creat- 
ing new apartments for several shops 
one Of which will be the tonwriai 
pariorte Thow*ndtefoaaa of frteto 
nod vegetabtes have.ba*t stored ‘with
enfowwdgitoeWare afoteed wt a-yfen- 
•^^vuaM rdd^eSto? f;d w tif foete 
OMNMMb.. >’Z^ir tegieter ''shows 
it:te<HteJ*eft, « s  bring taken care 
e f^ .y a een t.^  J - ■ , r; l
- Ohio, sbepoeatioua' "are ’■ 'becoming
GRAIN FiRM SUSS 
Seeking to he awarded a j; 
for $129.84, alleged due on an 
the Osborn Cooperative Grain Co: bos 
brought suit against William Peityto 
Common Pleas Court, Uarcu I b j. 
Callister is the company’s attorney.'
APPOINT RECEIVER 
Recognising the fact that the |- 
mount of the liens will probably ex*> 
ceed the amount of the sale, this court 
has granted an application and' ha* 
appointed-Sheriff John Baugpn as re­
ceiver to take charge of a corn tg g  
belonging to the defendants, pending 
foreclosure o f»  mortgage, in thecas# 
Wt :S^O^eesbeaand Jiaude Ogle**: 
bee^-agatort' William A . Fist* dud 
Myrtle* H. Fist* iu 'Common Flan* 
fo rth.. „ . - t
_  WINS' JUDGMENTS' ,
Joha T. Bsrbine, Jr., has been *> 
warded toe following nix’ cogawidt 
note judgment# to  Common :yteaii 
Courts against Francis and MHaabdfc 
burton,. 8145.70; against. Moses -mid 
Meel# Matey, f llK li; bgabmt faedb
' T r w t e i t i i  damfe• JWfifb* ' -W**
-.Mr. )NIHl
jAm—- Wktt: tL
•rv" ;4 tt flHTfTtll- swells, . ^ t — w v w y - -w w .^ ^ w m s m im iw n m w w -je i iw w w w  •. w .
0lk i. - fu '-IgMj, gpMbdiilr' .to' Ctetence 
J, Jtem m ,*S i»itfw bf fiiate,,there 
. , -wm* mriF 4MM ^ wtwkat. of;i^otpor- 
;jatiMi!ie|med.i m w ipt* with 4,* 
g M lg  JAW, 4 m h  tm  9 * * '* w  in
’ Tte r4mtlMjdsed ;tei^itsl< stock
af*doiiotilt 'MrixiiidieBs:^ 1ndck.'iir-tdh 
b f AliaiW :te«iiraaaayit'. taM- imnr
' tgpKttiiieuntml has
L;w|95^38^?¥b';#i88>^S?
• ^ ■ Jnew ^ s r jM fe W ^  over>1927. 
Jn lil|£RviMriw/ tMs Agute fe ll' tu 
fl«4j|glhn(.aad in 1949 it father de- 
$U,778^90. Authorised in- 
kbr capitidttaMon of domestic 
which fa mO -arnounted 
91415/100,1000 Whs down to 
7450 in l(09, snd. to 1306.097,- 
the year «tding December 31,
' M ite 3ke*«*er Harry S. Day re- 
H ttU  |M64«6.W b  cigswtt* taxes 
j&f Dm msuth o f SejDeinber, 'Which 
iN ritlrl^ icili MfHatMl IMniiiifttAlyiS v w -^ H* ,',^ ^ ^ m e w w w wvs ^nwsmwa' w v n s m s v p . w v v i j
|d.#4|A090for t)w flrst year o f op- 
■w iBuii which the cigarette smokers 
mt 4ftdo must pay fer the/ privilege. 
The bmgeet abog)#’day's receipts was 
tb* Arst, When |215490.l0 was receiv- 
hd and the smaAest 921,10140
WiUiaM C.Finney . Med Prtfsy Mominc
c AhKiam C. Finn#* 76,-who had 
bee* %  feeble healih for several 
mmdMi died at his home on Main 
•tMei, Friday morning at 5:40 
o*efeek. The deceased was hoiri in 
this viettM^ r wherp he had spent his 
eathrs MA, heing wagsgsd in fsrm- 
Ing until s l iw  years ago, when he 
IlChlid? hi tMhm >]ie was a member 
ed Aha U. F. Dhtri^.
.. Mr. Finney . 2a) sttrvived by his 
Addew, Mrs,- thme sons,
AlhertAt boats; W|liiaii near James- 
tewn; Carlin TolafiH abd two daugh­
ters, Mhb Xebirt NliiMn, Cedarvillc, 
aad Mrs, Hehmd ^bugiow, Seaman,
 ^ H4 i« ilso surrifed by two brothers, 
Jefcb U. FhuMy,«ad Ch^uci t . Fin- 
ney, and a-iiitm1, .Miss Lears, Csdig. 
vMe. Tbs AMMsflt was brid &om 
tbs U, F. sbtnrdi SabhaDi nUenwon, 
With IntriAt hi Clifton cemetery.
w il l  d m h c a tb  a s i f n T
m m ukftcm  iu t u r d a y
Dr. W. X* MsCbesney MSI be M i 
me tbs gedumie* -nr she isttP f  W W W  W S W S S W S I U S 1  . V g h ' gpusp > u9 w
Creek Ceatetey, 
t* iattmlcy, undsr the imipicie «t
f* OmMr CWf CbtiiMr, D. A. fc, «t F.M . An benered gueri end speaks 
et WW he Chief' Tbonrns Mrild«a|
Hiu Wr a » GattewMr. i-'w w r  e v r  wmw vmiPFS^WpyiMga. j.;
COURT NEWS
DISMISS CASK
On motion of the plaintiff, the suit 
ef Ktbd Clark against Vends &a& 
h«s been dismissed in Common Fief* 
Court, . . ■
JUDGMKNT8 RKCOYSSUBD 
The Greene County Lumber Co. has 
recovered a judgment against A, fL  
Jones lit Common Pelas Court. ■ 
The Farmeers and Traders Bank. 
JameOsown, has won a note judgment 
for 9111,04 in a suit against John 
Galahrher.
DIVORCES GRANTED 
On grounds of extreme cruelty, 
William R. BushneU has woo a df 
veto* from Helen A. BushneU %  
Common Fleas Court.; ’
Howard Cobsugh has been granted 
a divorce from ,Harriet Cobsugfe In 
ground* of gross neglect of duty.
MAY QUIET TITLE 
Suit to quiet title to certain pro^- 
erty has bseii Alsd- in Comn*im 'Jgl|as 
Court, through ADwebeya MiUer gid 
Finney, by F .' J. Hamer against 
Thomas J- Workman, Robert Bell and 
The Greene County Lumber Co.'
AdvertWnr is neve, m mmh as Aie
headlines on the
it is of more gignifloiuioe to pm*
8N98«N*NpNN
P R E C E i 11450 A  Y E A R
SCHOOL NEWS
BEN. H, SPENCE ADDRESSES 
THE STUDENTS OF THE HIGH 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGE 
The students and faculty of the 
high school and college were privi­
leged to hear Mr. Ben H. Spence, 
Monday morning, when the two 
groups assembled in the high school 
auditorium fer Dm chapel hour.
Dr. McChesney, president of the 
local college, presided at the as-; 
Sembly. The Scripture reading by 
Rev, Jamieson, of the local United 
Presbyterian Church, was followed by 
farayer'hy Rev. Gray, of the James­
town United Presbyterian Church.
The address of the morning was 
jgivwk by Ben Spence, an authority 
pa tbk Canadian Systems of LlqUor 
Control. Hr. Spence vividly describ­
ed the affect o f alcoholism, and clear­
ly showed by comparison the super, 
iority of the present liquor laws of 
ftbe U. 3. to the government control 
laws of Canada. He concluded his 
.remarkswith a  chaUenge-to-the-youth 
to carry the fight thus far so nobly 
advanced.
mam
C o u n c i l  C o n s id e r sPurchase of Hose
Council met in-regular session Mon­
day evening when the usual bills 
Ihrtn OfdireApald. One subject under 
discussion wax inspection of the pre- 
sbat fire hose-, noma of which fa old* 
and' almost useless, under heavy 
Water preasaurs. The clerk was in­
structed to Anus, companies suhlit 
Hd* and 'shmples. \  *
'  0aus>iUs.alao volnff.to. ca o^p«pgi|* 
with tb * •Hamabipr-Wusteaa ^ ahd'fia 
srimoMtowaaM fbading.poeie cbUdrSau. 
Sucb'an a«jraS4psiamit’‘1n »  mads last 
winter abd. proved satisfactory.
Council tnmsfsrted 9700 received 
far the first filMuibig plant to tba 
Hoard of PubAi AHhira to be ttesfi 
to driUtog a secoad weA on tha pw- 
g«bk rite 'for tb* mwnlclpal ^ahpat.
The Greene 
vgrtQmtiag' ’  
and
-wsaa i^wa/ wrigMlJLns 1 ibdkmatikA
Avu-fwaa.*' 
The report 
John
' JamM-.;
’MHdBf'1
Crabhe Mtk'r 
• >W/H. ' 
9100-
Frimsfif •
'0 §
'If'jtoi. 
iliKbLui&4il'
SEVERAL STUDENTS ARE
ABSENT DUE TQ ILLNESS 
Among those who have been absent 
during the last few weeks due to iB" 
ness are Gloria Shingledeke*,-Richard 
Smallwood, Eleanor Luttrell, John 
; dcMillian, and Glark Post. The 
faculty and fellow students join in 
wishing them a speedy recovery.
m i  J. Lewi* H*a«*
Hanoi; HM Af; against .Frimris 
ariC Miimi* J« Haiiaat^l^M ;; ‘
, ■ w ill  co N sn tfd iw b  “■ ’
Bessia, Sterrett has only *  , Ufe 
tota to peoperty .iatralved.dit'v||ii 
caiw^ ' i&mmori' Flmw’ Judge:
Gowriy baa decided in coustndxgvtba 
will o f juila! C.' Stesret^- dessisec '^
as desired to -* suit filed 'by Lonastte old-
Sterrett, tbe trttstoe of.tbe'aatati.'
The court ruled' It was the intio- 
tion of the testatrix to ’derise.,only 
tb# income from the property bs  ^
questhed. for the support o f Bessie 
Sterrett,* during her UfetisM,. snd 'oU 
the deatii ef the legatee, all the prop­
erty, except the income Is. to pass to 
the trustee, Lounetie Sterrett.
EXECUTRIX SUBS 
Declaring her claim, when 'pre­
sented to the defendant, was refasld, 
Mrs. Eleanor M. Xingsbary, widow 
and executrix ef the estate of Robert 
H. KWigsbery, deeeaeed, ha AMed suit 
in Commen Fleas Court agaiast' The 
Fifth-Third Uaiou Trust Co., Ctoaig- 
nati, as oxeeutac of the estate e f R. 
H. Ktogshary, deeeaeed, has itied suit 
judgment for |345E<T.
The suit inv^vee m  aSegsd ptU 
misaory not* for lb* Siam amfunt, 
executed by timlete X. H. ttogshury 
to hi* father, July 1 ,19*1. It in set 
forth that E. S. Xtogthgry agreed to 
refund the face value, of the note, 
without interest, if Bring ten ye*ra 
from the date the not* was signed. 
The father died July 5,1081, two days 
after the date the contract specified 
the value of the note was to be re­
funded, according to the petition. 
MUley and Finney are attorneys for 
the plaintiff.
a*' mgiNEil'r' ifitoi* wewr-...oixhjad
’atem^er*- og%'Hiii''bMior mill'for- the 
fitet guatter.--, Tb* FUAvam fo* tb* 
afternoon was MPeroeversace.M U ii 
iiaril' tfrieWad til*.book, *A 'Message 
to G*rcia.n Htp. B. L. Stormeot 
read a poem, “A Few.”  lire. Wright 
tiian prasanted’ Mr*. Harrisam a 
gift fpuw the class and tbs Woamn's 
Mtoskmsry Society. Tbs class then 
enjoyed a serial time with the 
good***—
FRAUD ALLEGED 
Judgment for 9180.72 to asked Itt 
s suit, filed in Common Pleas Court 
by R. D. Crawford against T. C. 
Long, former Xenia rial estate 
broker, with the Glens Falls- Lpdema 
ity, Co.,, Glens Frits, N. Y., his bond- 
tog company, named co-defendant.
Crawford sets forth that ho bought 
residence property at 410 8. Detroit 
Strset last January from James 
Campbell, Xenia throgh the 
agency'si the Real* reaRor. "At Dm 
time the transfer was made the sum 
of 9180.72, the petition recites, was 
•dptriteed with Long to pay. taxes 
r i f t  Mi* prepecty iMdar an agraattent 
between Ckawitri and Campbril 
whereby the latter waa to pay all 
Juno, 1981. The ptointiff ririm* ho 
wa« defrauded e f thto immey when 
the v**l Mtat* riUtot appropriried 
tiie turn for hi* own use. Attemey 
George H, ftotitii raprasoata Ma
Fha- IBagiirf ' . ' / d t o e a . to f . tb* 
Fteehytribaa Ciaa # , ,ui»t  ldPll*;bteay 
pf'MwLJ^ t R BsaA 
'taai'-lR MMa’EjMh#:lftsmai >Fnyar 
Mrs, 8t Tba bsrihteaa
.toeettog.^:^ii^p|^:;witit/-
Mrs.:Joha. Row
WILL IS PROBATED
TbowiA'-'al'H: MBebaridt,' was-'adi-'
ritteri U probate TWsftfsy msnsbig AgaM-'M • ^afte'w aekfiiat a » tb*
by ProbOte Judge A  C. Wright Mrs. 
Ella. N. Bchmidt and til* two .*#**• 
Ernest H. and Ctonms* B. Bchmldt, 
,w*rf ,*ppoinii#d:% axeeUtors ef. Hm 
eetri^ I bewd hring dUpensefi with 
aWder term# of the wilt B. O. Wood, 
James J. Curiett and I. 8. Dines were 
Mwad appraisers.
FISH FOR MASSIES CREEK
A representative of the State Con 
serration Department placed severs! 
hundred cat fish in Masstes Creek last 
Friday. Other stream* to the coun­
try also rscelvsd a new stock ef young 
fish. I t Ur expected that some base 
trill be storited later this fall.
CONTENTS WERE SAFE
The safe in the office of E« A. Alton, 
in tb* burned building, was taken out 
of the debris Saturday. It to said 
records and papers were found to ex 
Sellout condition. The safe bad fallen 
facedown.
ARRANGE FOR INSTITUTES
Officers of the eight farmers' insti­
tutes t o  tins county met Thursday in 
the eoribritee with J. F. Sekmidt, of 
O. S. U. for a conference. There are
four state aid and four tod mum font 
abb ReUbroex, Bow* 
yritoy, CaeeUtereric;
insti totes. State 
ersvilto, ~ ‘
hkdt&tiBtL
TWp* Md I#K
■I a yA.Isutoi j.$ w P |  : «■IWNPHr  ^JVH«
I'/v '.'V
#Kj*! ■ , p | M W I V  .wNSAFt  ‘
t*gad-pf*iiwrty»''':
ils*:prftmsae^ '
J fh n a
WP1WI9V,'
:VM.,l .^
Dm gaandjtey;
Crilister..
(tfog-vinfotgag|d;
mi.: -r-. ■
-wai'^ «m*u *f 
"Was- undm the
‘'Mapte* tf**~
Drive’ , Doaei And No^ slpto Rcmr 
• C p T B a r ic e d C R r
Three Hamipe*  yeutbs, who wars 
rstundag from s fseihril game at 
Hartias Ferty  ^ O., driving a  coop#,
CriombaX rike. site: i f  tisrib Smulse 
monitaig, tiiat SaeuRrif to .fpmr being 
topued. •;*
VJctsr Bslasic, 8,. .Arfrinr- of (be 
coup*; fotodr.ag 'tito wberi, :aod' the 
ter beaded tote a parked., car eff toe
L e a d e r s  T r a in in g  *
M e e t in g  F r id a y
-  The first leaders training meeting 
for tho Livable Living Booms', project 
Will bo held at Dm Fort Office Build­
ing, X*nia, at 10 o'clock, Friday, 
Ortober 9, with Miss Anne Biejbrich- 
er. Home Famishing Specialist of 
Ohio State University to charge of 
tho ’ aubjsct niEtter instructions.
I TMs- particular lesson, to entitled 
Window Treatments. - Every house, 
wife has ’questions about the type of 
oortatos and draperies moat, attract­
ive fpr sporiri kiwis of window*. Thi* 
wBl snswer thcse: questions as 
wall a* give hints on practical haring 
far'each type of Bring rooms.
The;plan is for leaders in ■ each 
township to obtain- the lesson from 
Mto* lBtoricb«r' *nd then teport the 
their teateabip aptoo tlme-iii
the Mptoeeatathre in her township 
aafi enrsHfav tbeee .toesMa and also 
team titedatee for the mteting in her 
'coatttunito:''''
Leaden in each township iur*..a* 
feRowat •BmVeterrito,---Mito)Nelto An- 
■auto’MIish Ehtem CoOlter; Bath, 
Mrs. Many Smtih, Mrs. Dorothy 
Thompeoa, Mrs^ Robert. Rne, Mrs. 
Jam#*. Rpe,. H n . Gilbert 'Young; 
'CeteStttnskpjKni, Jeeeph\8britii» Mte> 
Mltote ’futetoan, Ij^KritoXadduck, 
Mrs.- Emory OgUMbce; CedarviUe, 
Mrs. FrriLCtomans, Mrs. A . B, Ctes- 
wsll; Miami, Mrs. Earl Dunsvant, 
Mrs. R- F. MlBer, Mrs. Carl White, 
Mrs. Wm. Huston;'New Jasper, Mrs. 
A. D. Thotass, M u. Harry Hsgler; 
Jaffsrsou, Mrs- Sibyl Fugstoy,1 Mrs. C. 
H. Chi tty; Sugarereak, Mrs. Minnie 
Balden, Mrs. Harry Graves; Sllver- 
ereric,Mrs. G. M--Barnett, Miss Lelto 
Boitock; Spring Valley, Mrs. G. V. 
Sims, Mis* Helen Queary; Xenia, 
Mr*. Earl Soard, Mrs,. Wat. Nash; 
Ross, Mrs. Ada Lillick, Mrs. C. Ray 
Rridr Mrs. Loten Rogsrs and Helen 
Ftoteber. .
SCIENTIFIC TEMPERANCE
; K  BEGUN 
The '‘Quiz Books”  have been distri- 
rnted to ninety-five students of the 
ocal high school, who have entered 
the scientific temperance contest 
sponsored' by the W-jC. T. U» The 
H>oks, which will be used sb the text 
for the examination, are to be studied 
individually and discussed two days a 
week in the home room period. The 
contest is to be completed by Decem­
ber 20th.
FAIRMONT DOWNS C. H. S. 13-0 
When (the Oedarville' football 
team met Fairmont at Dayton. last 
Friday they were defeated by a score 
of 13-0., Although -C. H. S. got the 
ndl^ to the 7 yard line," in the first 
quarter, and to the’ 10 yard line 
several times, it seemed that they 
were unable to carry the ball over the 
Frirmontj however, c»r-
wybafi'lor...!* ■ touch-' 
down’ due to a" blocked. punt. The 
;e*m was encouraged by s cheering 
section composed- o fabou t .thirty 
CedarviUe folks. .
Coming Games
Oct. 9—C.H.S. vs. Lanier at Lanier; 
•Oct. 10—C.H.S- vs. Mt, Sterling at 
fit. Sterling.
■ . s* ■ . if
An AFFAIR FOR THE SCHOOL 
PATRONS, OCTOBER 23.
LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL ON 
ACCREDITED LIST
___________________________
Y e l lo w  S p r in g s
H a llo w e e n  C a r n iv a l
The Library Association of Yritow 
Spring* will hold its annual .Jfrlio-
road, oeeuptod by Faery;Bowel, 74,’ tern* CaraivafFriday night, o S L r  
Xeaia. Nearly rtoed J . R. Firkins, so on Dayton street. As to previous 
Xerid, fatotofoeM*. ef Hawell, talk- prises will be awarded for hast 
ing to Joe Bratton.
Boyd Thomas sad Matthew Thomp­
son; Hamttteu, aikd JfoWeU, were in­
jured the waiter add taken to the 
McMiBan ambdWtoe'to tb* McClrilan 
heealiaL ■ Beierin was treated be Dr.
Hsrrid Ray, 'TteRftM and Thompson 
were believed to h* seriously injmred.
d r y ”
cOetumss. A children’s parade will be 
held at 7 P. M., followed by the adult 
parade at 7180. At 9 o'clock two one- 
set plays and a variety program will 
be given in the Opera House. Other 
entertainment to being planned wad 
refreeshmeiite will he sold. Watch 
for further information and 
nouncements.
state
stalled
in fla tion  
Haider teas ta- 
and Mr*. Toma,
an
FLBADS GUILTY HERE
Pearl Huffman, appeared before 
Jttstto* Richards, on a affidavit charg-
__ lag hunting on th« C, F. Marsha
C<MMSMt- form udthoat permission, Monday,
1 was 'and waa ghrmi n An* of |10 find cost*. 
^*V”*d j An. effort bad been made to have the
■wgu^ ew wte f^f
that
S 3 .
tended
juL IS 'esat tried befere a Yellow Springs 
''■foetehTn ha acted juatic*. Huffman rsoetved hto' sen- 
te»  ^it* . derision 'tenet beta before the visiting con
About'9m «t-
JamestoWis, Rom
WRtTX RL1PHANT SALE
Tb« Ladtori M  Society e# the Jtf. 
F. atomb wSt held a ^WWte Rtopbaat 
Itoto”  Aatarday, ftoteber 94th. -
WBtRSR TO FAY WATBR BILLS
toetaw*’
stable arrived.
_______... A,afteineen* it  to*
n iir ir y f  
tom m
a**
JLiumi4Miy*
the
l» O fS
Contra c t  r e new ed
x The Greene County Commissioners 
havi renewed a contract with Dayton 
fer the care ot local prisoners to toe 
Daytett werkheuee. The renewal is for 
on* tear and compensation f l  a day 
for b**rdteg priaenava.
PUBLIC BA TR  DATES 
Mr*. ‘Rat* iariter, (totoher 15.
Srite Mi H. Stormont, ftoteber 19., X. Watt, Wefoeeday, Oot. S i
THE
CORN UABVEST 
FIELD BAY AT 
D M M C F W i
The Greene County Corn Harvest 
Field Day wifi he held at thf O. A, 
Dobbins form near CedarviUe, Thors- 
dsy, October 29 at which time a husk- : 
tog contest will be Jhrid to determine1 
the champion com busker o f Greene 
County. The contest wiU he from ’ 
standing stalks and buskers desiring . 
to compete should notify County * 
Agent E, A. Drake, who will supply 
them With the rules of the contest.
The winner will represent the' 
county at the State Cdrn Harvest 
Field Day Husking Contest fit the 
Miami Consetvancy Farm, in Miami; 
County, November 4, 'whore a prize of ’ 
|60 cash, the Ohio Champions’ Silver * 
Trophy and ^froe trip'to to* Nation-' 
al Contest to, Iowa will be'awarded,
In connection with* the husking con-’’ 
test' at the DobbinsF farnr~varibus~ 
types and kinds of machinery usedA 
in producing and harvesting toe corn 
crop will be demonstrated- These' 
machines will actually be operated*in- 
the field by representatives of the ' 
manufacturer. ' • ‘
Com Production problems will'he 
discussed by J. A. Sliphef, soil add 
crops specialist of Ohio State Uni­
versity. The main purpose’ of'this ‘ 
Corn Field Day is to bring together' 
a large grpup o f people interested Jn 
more efficient production and/ hand­
ling Of* the corn crop and to preesent 
briefly some ' butetandbig * contribu­
tions of recent'year* toward the im­
provement of toe corn chip itself'and * 
of methods of handling i f  •* * - *
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"With the late registrations  ^ the 
freshman class of CedarviUe College 
has been .increased by‘ fifty, percent 
over that of last year. It now num­
bers thirty-fiVe, ’
Dr, WiUiara, H, Hockman, director—- 
of miBsiouary courses of the Moody 
Bible Institute. Chicago, 111., comes 
under the auspices of CedarviUe Col­
lege, October.2&.ahd 28. He wiU ad^  I 
dress.* union mdeting o f toe churches 
Sabbath je vening, tor U, P-
church. Mo
with all 
inmission ’
«d -.
gave, itertructiye. Ifo. Ben -i 
addresses' both 
last Sabbath vi.
auditorium Mohaa  ^morning:_______
a strong appeal for the bitizens.of the 
United States to stand .true to the 
Eighteenth Amendment and exert all 
their power to enforce it not only-for 
their own sakes hut for the best in­
terests of the entire world. '
Since 1922, CedarviUe High School 
chool has been a member of toe 
North Central Association of Colleges 
abd Secondary Schools. Each year, 
lowever, a new list is prepared of 
iecondary schools accorded tola honor 
which means that no school is- ac­
credited by the. North Central Asso­
ciation for a period longer than one 
year. CedarviUe is -one of three 
schools in Greene County to attain 
this honor, the other two being Xenia 
lity and Osborn. This makes our 
ligh School the only schopl in the 
i Ireene County System (under County 
Supervision) to be a member. The 
i following explanation of the purpose 
of this organization, its standards 
and the advantages of membership is 
; mblished for the benefit of all who 
are interested to our High School, 
Before any school can he consider­
ed for accrediting by ‘ the North 
Central Association it must be on the 
dghest list of schools approved ahd 
accredited by the school authorities 
of this state. In addition ft must 
meet the high standards which the 
Asosciatlon maintains with respect to 
the echool building and its equipment, 
tiie school library, laboratories and in- 
structienal equipment and apparatus, 
school records, the requirements for 
graduation, instruction and spirit) 
salaries of teachers, the training and 
preparations of teachers, the teaching 
load, pupil loads, and the school’s 
program with reference to physical 
education and to it* athletic relation* 
ship with other high schools as deter­
mined by the state athletic astocto 
tiort/
The North Central Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools is ail 
accrediting agency comprising twenty 
states and is the largest regional Ac­
crediting agency in the .United States, 
The object of the Association is to 
eestablish closer relations between the 
secondary schools and the institu­
tions of higher education within the 
North Central state* and in such, 
other territory as the North Central 
Association may recognise, All de* 
cisikms of the Association hearing on
Wednesday, morning of this week 
the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. at*a union 
meeting sang qaito a number'of new 
songs ?end auu Of College-' sfongs.' Mr- 
Joseph Free gave readings from Eu­
gene Field and Stricklan Gilliland. 
They were Well rendered and received
a hearty applause,
Mir. Joseph Jirec, who is giving in ­
strumental music lessons in thO high 
school,' has also offered his services,to 
CedarviUe College students-" A four 
days ago he'gave several violin selec- ' 
tiorer and-was well received.
The freshman class held their first 
annual spread Wednesday night .at 
Emile Finney’s. They had' the upper 
classmen ak unwelcome’visitors.
The Y. W, C. A. Cabinet had HMt 
first annual business meeting at the 
tome of Miss Rachel Douthett, Xeuia.
One of the busiest student* nowa­
day* is Miss Gertrude Martin, Wh* is 
editor of the Cedrus. She’ is kept on
Hie go constantly and, judging from 
her efiergy and that of ner. associates 
we may Took for an unusually fine an-
(Ooatinued on tart pat*)
nual this coming year,
Thirty-four student* hhve signed- 
up to attend the Ben Grief presenta­
tion of Hamlet in Music Half, Cincin­
nati, Monday evening, -October 26, 
The Ben Greet Players are the world’s 
most famous interpreters of Shakes­
peare. They are miking their final 
tour throughout the United States;
The Women's Advisory Board gave 
a farewell reception to Mrs. W, P. 
Harriman at the home of Mrs. S, C. 
Wright, Wednesday noon and after­
noon. They had an excellent lunch to-
Sfher, such a* the women ‘of this srd can prepare and they presented Mrs, Harriman with a dozen fine linen 
table.napktof.
CedarviUe College regrets the leav­
ing of Dr. Harriman, He has bee* a 
very faithful member of the Board of 
Trustees, deeply interested in the wel­
fare of the college. His counsel ha* 
always been Wise and helpful. Aa a 
-teacher in the Theological Seminary 
he Was instructive and * 
a student he was 
and thorough; as a pn _. 
minister of the Gospel he ha* left a 
lasting influence for good not only In 
th« congregation andfcom 
itudi 
Col
he < ...................... .
ness to serve it, he whs ritosei . 
year as a religious worker amoMg to* 
student*, WWk w# regret hi* going 
from us, aa a faculty and student 
body we unite hi expressing ourjgrati- 
fiertien that ha hM .been dalle* t* *
...... ............... im unity hut
upon the s ents and faculty ef Ce- 
Cedarville lege, Because of hk in­
terest to t College and his wtuing.
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XENIA WANTS VETERAN'S HOSPITAL
pjUtftK to erect a 1200 bed hospital for
in Ohio, There are a 
for the hospital, among them, Cleve-
iaf foreign. warasome where 
Hm  fcjjtH w t f i ............. . .
land, Cincinnati, Columbus, Bayton and Xenia, A movement
was started a few  days aro in the latter city to have the hospital 
brought to  Greene county. , ,  , , . ,
I f there 1* anyone institution that should be located out m 
the open air, where there ia quiet and contentment, it is a 
hospital. With the constant hum and roar o f a big city, com 
geeted traffic conditions, and many other handicaps, the gov. 
eminent should select a site away from a big city.
The American Leegion in Xenia has taken the lead in this 
movement and is to be commended. Senator.$5. D. Fess will 
probably have some say as to. the location and should take a 
stand for his home county.
WATERWORKS EXPENDITURE JUSTIFIED,
The fire at the Allen elevator several days ago has proven 
to citizens of all classes that the investment fo r ' municipal 
waterworks was a step fully justified and that a large part 
o f the cost o f the plant has already been paid in controlling a 
fire that threatened many homes on South Main street and 
Miller street.
We are informed that insurance men who have visited the 
scene o f the fire have wondered how the local department 
saved the frame wareroom just north of the elevator, as well as. 
the Andrew residence; It must be considered that the water- 
works system was given a severe test with “ IHaf fire.'"There 
was no engine used arid but four streams o f water were em­
ployed to fight the fire and protect adjoining property. The 
answer is that we had a large storage o f water under good 
pressure, both essential, and both made .possible when council 
voted to intall the 150,000 gallon storage tank, at an additional, 
cost o f $2,500. A  half dozen fire engines could not have saved 
a dozen homes in that section with out a sufficient water supply. 
Local home owners are prouder today o f the water system than 
the. day it was installed.
But we still heed additional water facilities and more fire 
hose to be in better, position should such a fire break out again 
in the future. Council Is providing the money for an additional 
well and pumping equipment. The State Board of Health has 
approved the location o f the well and a contract will be let 
soon by the Board of Public Affairs. Council expects to pro­
vide additional hose. With a plan worked out .where electric 
power Cain be secured for the pumps when the service is* cut 
off in town, ideal property owners can feel that most everything 
has been provided .to give .protection to property in case o f 
fire. . .
Had the village h ot had' available water supply the loss 
to property, owners in  that section o f town would have been 
greater than -the cost o f installing the water system. Every 
dollar o f expense in the improvement has been justified ,by this 
one fire^and we are sure local citizens fully appreciate it.
BACKING o u r  f in a n c ia l  INSTITUTIONS
While'economists,, business leaders, state and federal 
officiate,hre endeavoring to find a way to restore confidence 
in our financial institutions, with a hope o f cutting some of the 
strings that are holding back business, it appears to  us that the 
credit situation o f the nation must be stabilized; By this, we 
would .stabilize what credit exists, not permitting a mountain 
o f  pftgfeferedit to  be developed.
1 government has poffer to grant *  moratorium^ h ^ J S S ie ? *iS S le ib S S^..Jsbis-for a year and the right to use m illions o f 1 ,n **« *tr*€t? This oomes,home
Neds tb squander on wheat, it, has not only the legal 
but meral duty aa well, to lend some aid to  our, financial 
^~ r --rf$ons. Business fa now at. the forks o f the road because 
o f  this unrest, not knowing which way to turn. It is our be­
lief that should the government, state and federal, show more 
interest in backing financial institutions, ’ or at least handling 
a good part o f the mortgage loan on real estate holdings, on 
some plan similar to that o f the Federal Land Banks, this con­
fidence can be restored.
We have always held to the view that it was not only bad 
business but dangerou s precedent for the' government to 
meddle in what might be termed individual affairs, but each 
year has seen us get deeper into this practice until the general 
public looses upon recent acts with some suspicion, which has 
resulted in a feeling o f indifference towards financial institu­
tion s/' ■ _  ■ ■ ^
t -The general public does not believe all our institutions are 
unsound regardless of the fact many have been forced to the 
wall. The concern o f the individual is which institution is safe 
and which is not?/. Again the public has a feeling that the 
government is more concerned over the fihancial welfare of 
foreign nations, than the citizens in this country. We do not 
fhare this, but it prevails in the mind o f many people.
Just at present the terms of “ optomist”  or ‘ ‘pessimist" 
mean nothing to a nervous public. It is not the plea for con­
fidence that will settle the undisturbed mind. We may have 
to go far from our early government' moorings in dealing with 
the present situation and adopt some policy that has been 
frowned on in the past, but a word from the proper authorities 
that aid to a limited degree would be given financial intitutions, 
would be going no farther than granting the holiday on foreign 
debts and sinking millions in a wheat deal, v
Did you ever actio* it*  file* of a 
dummy advertising dock, w  the 
picture* oaclock* in a  catalogs# or an 
advertisement ? Did you atop to think 
that e*ch representation o f a dock 
always had the hand* pointing tojtha 
same time whu$, was S:$et ;  
such a coincident the** auSst-.be'’*-'
Catamhm, m  w«gt s«A target that
It waa-*AH Ck£q#-t|MNt first sfSOlusd 
the Atlantia, Aa a re*alt of hi* ef­
fort we are here.
Three mere fWswr publisher* of 
Ohio who achieves M m  In their time 
will he added te SI# Hall e f Fame, 
aadar the dUrscfids i f  the School ef 
JouraaHam.O, g. 0 . The three were 
•beets frets a ft*  et siaa is  the 
^ourth'^ali of fatae election. They
ilRVt
fcs-?*ar ;a r »  «
that someone. year* ago said three were Wkcren ^  Herding, for-
Abraham Lincoln waa aaetoeted', at 
that time. But hi* story doe* not tfcar 
ihia out for it wa* about ten. o!jflock 
whop Booth fired the shot that goat 
the president's life. If you hay^ got 
noticed clock advertising look, ‘nip a 
catalogue and' see if the h*nd* do not 
point to 8:?0, '
From indication* now it look* aa if 
Ohio w*a to have an interesting cam-' 
paten for governor neat year. While 
Clarence J. Brown has set *ald *o, the 
ander ground wire* bring the nevrr he 
will seek the Kepublican homlnetion.; 
Myern if. Cooper, who waa denied the 
econd .term, is a sure' entry and.if : 
his political .advisors are confect, his 
platform is *  direct attack on public 
utility companies for lower-rates, now 
that everything else i scorning down, 
and higkerratee dftaxationfbr these 
companies,- which he says have;hot 
oeen paying enough; James G. Begg, 
former congressman; Sandusky, in A 
speech Saturday, laid down a platform 
.hat looks like he ia feeling the public 
pulse.' Begg-says, take-the brokers 
out of the banking business and the 
bankJ out of the brokerage bslness. 
Credit debtor nations with a percent­
age of their purchases in-this-country 
on their national . sbt.~ Give job* to 
working men instead of soup kitchens. 
Operate the government units within 
their income without , raising taxes. 
Submit prohibition to a vote of the 
people. Keep the tariff where it is. 
A broad platform thdt will please some 
and displease others.
What is to become of our schools 
under the’ Taft tax law in Ohio? The 
new law creates new taxes in many 
ways. More than that Taft yras look­
ing at the {political side of the law 
more than forcing economy in public 
expenditure for the new law is man­
datory for an expensive set up in each 
county with the appointment of some 
four or five additional officials .in a 
county like Greene county. News­
papers from most every section Jot the 
state are saying that schools will not 
be able to operate longer .than 
January or February. Havewe reach­
ed the time, when the school buildings
BE INDEPENDENT
Do not wait for the Old 
Age Pension, Open a Sav­
ings Account with us how 
and received^ compounded 
sem i-a n n u a lly .
T i f t #  E x c h a n g e  B a n k
Ccdarvilk, Ohio
» * i .
, - k
to'patents atid is a vital matter. It 
should appeal to 'parents without 
children, or those who have no chil­
dren -in school. There is .only a cer­
tain period in the life of young folks 
for an education, - Few will, get it 
after they reach the age of sixteen or 
Over, if they have not had the ground 
work laid during their tender years. 
With labor scarce - the young folks 
could not get employment.- Idleness 
can' devolope most anything and 
usally does. The old story of the 
“Idle Mind being the Devil's Work­
shop” is true. Neither our local 
school district, county schools, or the 
state can afford to have school doors 
•closed to the boys and girls. Think 
this matter over carefully.
While we have been having a 
wonderful crop of grain, fruits, and 
vegetables,, fanners that have been 
raising potatoes bring in a different 
story,, It s%ems the crop is not to be 
near what it is in an average year for 
this section. Even the late pdtatoeS, 
that last* year turned out good, are 
not over a half a crop. One grower 
says the hot weather cut the crop 
short. Another report* that consid 
erable bad seed was planted and that 
much of the so-called seed was only 
cold-storage potatoes. As a matter of 
caution better look up the winter 
supply.
Industries* that furnish materials for 
cahnihg had their harvest this year. 
The old saying, “Its an ill wind that 
does not blow somebody good,1a made 
business great for companies produc­
ing tin cans and glass jars for can­
ning purposes. It is said all these 
companies worked day and night seven 
days a week ‘trying to supply the the 
demand and then could not keep up 
with it. Retailers in canned goods 
anticipate a fifty per cent reduction’ 
in the sale of certain canned fruit* 
and vegetables this winter.
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Huey will move into rooms aver their 
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FOE SALE
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(GRADED)
Special Price* oa | and It bu. lots
W. B. FERGUSON
CHftoa-Okl Town Road Fkeae * m i  
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mer editor mA |*fi»Hsh*r ef the 
Marion Stair,,end {at* Preeident of 
t)m United - States; _ John Brough’, 
Civil War gorsmer, editor and pub-' 
llaher in Laaeaetor, md with hi* 
brother, purchased tit* Pbeonix and 
later changed It to the Enquirer. He 
served in the (Htio lqgiti*tui%. «a
was elect-*tater auditor, aqd
ed governor, 
bettor known, 
humorist,
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"  BUILDING LOT
The Only available building lot on 
ChilHcoth Street. -Located on comer 
of alleyjn .good community.
■ ( o . l . McFarlan d
1217 Glendale Ave.
Apt. A-10 Dayton, Ohio
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Headache or Neuralgia hi
laCoMtiwitatf d*y,iathreedayi, 
in Ttolblutg. '
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FIELD FENCE BARB WIB8
AND POSTS .ft
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AND UNSEED GO.
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MI have not been seriously af­
fected through lack of em­
ployment because my telft-;; 
phone, enables people with 
bricklaying work to. reach me * 
quickly. My telephone is a 
wage earner. It has proved it* • 
worth during recent month* 
as practically all my work has 
come through this soqr^e. £  \ 
don’t see how. I could get> 
along without it.” , •,
-  T ” • ,  -  . r , b* i  ‘. . r  - f t  t
This is the statement of Mr;: ? 
Frank A. Browh of 4950 Dela- V 
wanda Avenue, Columbus,: 
who has been a bricklayer for , 
29 year*. Like Mr.^  Brown, 
men with telephones get first; ' 
Offers and the most work. If 
.you haven't a telephone,, asfc - 
. any telephone mati or woman * 
to take your order* or call our , 
Business Office.
TAe cost of telephone 
service is smell enough 
to fit any pocketbook.
M*M*d tos to#* frr sdspHi ft
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THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE CO.
A traveling man walked into th* 
office a few days ago and aftet re­
viewing buaine** condition*, '.Which is 
a popular topic‘nowadays, most every­
one having his oWti' solution, findliy 
stated we could not expect much 
change until the prohibition, question 
was settled by the people end hot 
congress, “If this country H*d a 
good five Cent glass of beer," busi­
ness would start off with a boom Was 
his comment. Probably Fngland and 
Germany are not making a good .fiVe 
cent! glass of beer,”  which must be 
responsible for .the panic-across the 
ditch. ■ r-
wmmmmmm1
The news tells us another pair of 
flyer* has made a« record In erostint 
‘the Facifle, oy#r 4*000 mil**,, in * 
nonstop flight. The Atlantic ocean 
had its distance measured by Charles
ft
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PORTECTION!
When conditions are such that .tha value of many investments i* a matter o f  doubt,' 
there* i* satisfaction in knowing thq£ money deposited in this organization is always 
amply'protected: . Not only ia every dollar loaned by ua secured by first mortgage on’ 
conservatively appraised real,estate,: but withdrawals are governed In a manner ,to* 
assur# fiill protection in time Of unrest* "* ’£ ** -■ -ft.#** ^  ' v " *»* ■ 4
If ^ou would be sure of iftinple protection and generops return^  
as Well, we invite you to invest your money here. ; ‘ , .. : *
r . ' - - , ' .e V. 58ft - . „ .
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Tax Free—W e Bay the Taxes
T h e1116
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Theatre 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 
4 D ay# Starting
SATU R D AY,O CT.10 j
fhene Popular WLW Entertainers |
“McCormick
Old Time Fiddlers”
Typfcftl mountain folks ploying typical mountain tunes with the 
spirit and pathos that only natives can paly.'
Ton have enjoyed them over the radio—you will enjoy them 
more on the stage.
On T jie  Screen
,1 Sally. O’Neil in “The Brat” v'
P r i n t e d  C r e p e
D r e s s e s
You can't 
afford to
a t  '*'■
*1-98
You'll agree, these are the 
best-looking dresses, you've 
ever seen at this price! Beau­
tiful prints cleverly fashioned 
in the season's smartest styles!
S iz e s fo r
Misses and Women
J . C .  P E N N E Y  C O
■ * ■ .• :.r, - V  B -
E. Main St*» Xenia, Ohio
WE ARE STILL 
DOING ' 
BUSINESS
Regardless o f our unfortunate fire which destroyed 
our elevator* salesroom and office, we are still doing bus­
iness but located at the elevator office across the railroad 
for the fonder location where*we are ready to serve you 
for the present and fill your wants for
C O A L
SOME OF THE BEST YOU EVER BURNED
F e e d
F e n c e  
F e r t i l i s e r  
F e e d  G r i n d i n g
E. A . A llen
Phone 21 Cedarville, 0 .
v YOU NH® PRINTING DROP IN
LORAL AWP ram oiiA L
. TjbedateeftbeWWtaXtepbantanteI
Is Saturday, Qoteber t *. '
^  Woman’* Missionary Sooiety of 
the M. E. Uhwndi will hold a Market, i vitawf 
Saturday, October .17. ^ ;
| Hr. and Mm. W. W. Gsjtoway have1 and the
i n K s s n t t f l E S n  * •
i 'nmmuijweu|imww^
C fciu A  M*t«§ J
v m r m  tm m rtw m A K
on bustaess.
near Brilbrook, have rented the apart­
ment owned by Mrs. Sarah Mitchell 
and will return here next week.
Mrs. Zorn Wright has been attend­
ing the Sullivan School for beauty ex
part work • ~ ■ ..............
aome.nf 
that line.
Barber
day afternoons for appointments
Dr, W, P. Harriman delivers his 
farewell sermon Sabbath evening to 
the Presbyterian congregation. Dr. 
Harriman has accepted a call to the 
Memorial Presbyteriaii church, Day- 
ton, and with his family will move tile 
first of the week. They will be locat­
ed at 1111 Wyoming St,*
the ehfidren, 
Pronettem i 
another, and a . 
ran. Tha garter 
Talk, and '
and it hum 
llth may be e tc* 
tad Pmabytanspa 
r friends, to *
MISS KDITH HAEWSON M ABKIBD 
TO NIL PAUL XAJUfER
l i  a 9rirt ceremony performed at
M E f f i t e s s, Cadarvfue, was married Wednea- 
mendng at lQo’ekxk.te Mr. Paul 
mar, Imcttow. load, Tania, The 
dartog sendee was read by the 
. W. W, Foust, pastor of the cou­
ple, There were no attendants.
The bride was gowned to an en­
semble o f malaga wins ereje with ae-
-n , ^  , E"®*1** ®* Waric, Immediately fd -•rwfll give a Ctokttea’s lowing the ceremony Mr, and.Mrs. 
prtoajpgTad&faa will be Hmmerteft by motor for a wedding 
wwg, { .  A, Fteney of | trip tort did not reveal their destine-
^ **•
the Ludlow Road.
Dot. 
ih e iM - 
Cedarville and I
home on
will
week service is the- Spiritual Ther­
mometer of the Church, Let us all 
rally together to raise the tempera­
ture. 1
• Mr. and Mrs, James C. McMillan,
(Nee Ruth G. Collins), are announc­
ing the birth of a son at tha McClel­
lan hospital, Tuesday afternoon, The „  ...............................
‘babe weighed 7 pounds and 9 ounces, Synod meets Oct. IS and 14 in
Mr.' McMillan is editor and manager Reid Memorial church, Richmond, Ind. 
of the Tri-County Herald, Osborn. [ Elder J. M. A old la the delegate from
our session,
The WometfsTrasbyterial will meet 
in our chureh Thursday, Oct lStk at 
10:15' A, M., morning and afternoon 
Miss Henrietta Cowden
Miss Lula Henderson fell several 
days ago while picking pears and sus­
tained a fractured ankle, She was . .. . .
found by Mr. J, C. Townaley, who was, 9?.w4e® °f
driving by. Other members of the Ifamily were not aware of what had Junior* give a Pageant |
happened at 4;3Q P. M,
Members of the First Presbyterian] METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
church will tender Rev. W. P. Harri- ...^-, A., Hutchison, pastor, P, M. Gil­
man and family, a farewell reception . Mian, Supt. Sunday School at 10 A. 
in the church parlors this, evening. A M, Rally Day. The chinch hour is giv- 
supper will be served by the ladies. ; en. ever to the Sunday School, Special
--------------------  | exercises, promotions and awarding
The local band is asked to mteet at ‘ o£ The JwU* choir will sing
the opera, house Saturday afternoon *n<! "J® <commn6d Junior and Senior | 
at 1:30 where conveyance will be pro- orchestras wnl play. • ■ ■ ■ •
vided to old Massies Creek cemetery.! EpworthLeague at 6:80P, M, 
Saturday evening a rehearsal will he1 „  .Service  ^to‘_j Presbyterian |
held in Nagley’s .ball for the purpose 
of reorganization with school and col­
lege students as members, Parents 
wee especially urged to be present at 
the reorganization to consider the 
plan. A special instructor will be pro­
vided.
Presbyterian chbroh St 7:30 P. M. Dr. 
Harriman will preach his closing ser­
mon as Pastor,.'.
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday at 7:30 
P. M. The Epworth League will have 
charge and the lesson will be the 
chapter of 1 
ship for All
 first
Lovejoy's book, “Steward, [ 
1 of Life.”
If weather’ permits the White Ele­
phant sale, will be held on the U. P, 
church lawn,, or on grounds back of 
the opera house. Watch paper for 
place of sale. *
Misses Margaret and Fannie Me 
Neill are spending the week with their 
sisters, near Belle Center, O.
GEORGE W. FRANTZ DIED
FRIDAY AT SPRINGFIELD
George W. Frantz, 73, died Friday 
at his home in Springfield, after an 
illness of taro .Weeks. He was for 
several years a resident of this place, 
bring n  paitner in the Frantz Nur­
series. About thirty years ago he 
located to Springfield.
The deceased was a member of the 
Congressional-Chriatian church, the 
and I. O. O. FI He is survived by his 
widow, Mr*.. Bertha Miller Frantz, 
and one son, George M. Frantz, and a 
brother, Isaac Frantz,’Yaccoma, Wash 
The funeral was held Monday with 
burial on the,family lot in  Massies 
Creek Cemetery. *
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH, CLIFTON 
Robert' H. Frencln Pastor.
Sabbath School at IQ A. M.
Morning Worshipll A. M, Subject, 
“Remember Jesus Christ”  II Timothy I 
2:8. The Sacrament of the-Lord's Sup- i 
per will be observed at this service.
Y. P. C. U, at7 P-M .____  ;
9
S a h fP . H. with Rev.R. 
son, of Cedarvjlle. pifeaphiPg;'
This is a partial'Uat'-bf-articlea con­
signed to tha White Ele­
phant sale, 0<|i; -mimforta, I
children's shoes, Wonpi’a Ibw shoes I 
and high shoes^Boys suite pf clothes 
and underwearj Dishcs, wooden but­
ter bowl- Vairi(Hia.;rtticlea. of second 
hand gobds. All will be aold-cheap. 
Price will be placed on each article. | 
Come and see for yourself. *
■ WANTED-r-Tp buy: small, shed oM 
_brooder house 'pot over 6x9 f t
NOTICE TO PATRONS | phon® 168- /.
Those knowing themselves to be' 1 ' '' *
indebted to the undersigned will; RESERVE FRIDAY EVENING,
t i ?  “  °“ *E*A. ALLEN OCTOBER 28RD., '.
TEACHERS WILL MEET 
Members of the Greene County 
Teachers* Association will meet at the 
Rosa Twp. school auditorium Satur­
day at 10 A. M, for ah inrday meeting 
The program will be in charge of 
Superintendents A, F. Roush, R. E. 
Corrill, and’ H. D. Furst Hon. B< J0. 
Skinner, State Director of Education 
is on program for an address,
100% PstoiylvSbia Oil 
HEAVYGRADE 
20c Ptor Quart 
5 Gallott ~  $3,09 
Weimer'a Service Station
^rr i  .
PHILCO
ABY GRANDS
for
GBBATBR VALUE!
• 4 9 . ^
OOMPLXTB with V tatosi
IHUTiESCfWS rngm
, m m
i iW ft iu t A g W it r
SMLM^  - *** ■ m
# ltoa V A Y * #91j^ ie
P i ]
m
i BABY YBRMBt m iM iW:N1
m r n $ m r  m m
HuBton-BIdkBtt
UNIA, GNMI .
T ^  fraduate of CedarvUle
High School of Dm class of 1925, Mr. 
garner is a soil of Mr. end Mrs, Ross 
a gradoate o f Xenia 
High School in the das* of J923.
Y. P. C. U. 8:80 P. M. Subject “What
expected of w» #* good dtixens.”  j 
Union aeryice to the Pmbyterian, 
church at 7:80 to hear Dr. W, F, Har­
riman'* farewell sermon. We are all 
very sorry to toae Dr. Harriman and 
family from our efarrie, but our heat 
wishes go with hfen to hia larger
Proy«-m fet^, Wed., 7:80 P. M. 
Leader: Mrs, C. C, Kyle. The mid- 
to iN ft w & i---
..............................
____Before marketing: your live Week call
THE SOUTH CHARLESTON STOCX YAO?*
DAILY MAWOBT ^
PAmmmI'SB . -
s. K. s n o o t s  m ft ;S M o q r i
MONEY PAID WHEN WEIGXiBD
............r ................— n r i r - 1— n T - j - r n m i n
The Good Old Days Are Back Againl
W R E N ’ S  O p e n  E v e r y
S a t u r d a y  N i g h t  
______ T i i i s s s e  p .  M .
Anrd youUl find the lowest prices End the greatest values you’ve seen for
many, many years! Save during
Springfield’s M ott Con venient Place io Shop!
EXTRACTIONS SOc AND $1.00 AND FREE WITH ALL WORK
LOW  COST
DURING TWO WEEKS' DEMONSTRATION"UNDER U. S. PATENT
17S40S8 ISSUED TO . , ‘
DR. G. A. SMITH DENTIST f*AIV-r
Broken or 
Loose Plates
’ ’Xeipaifed .and 
asade to fit tight 
at a lew coat. ' 
One Pay Service
MY PATENTED METHOD . ,
la in nae by dentieta all ever the world.
. Gum Pink Pis tee are guaranteed the 
beat and restore your facial expreacien. 
Take advantage ot the lew price* pre­
vailing during title denonrirathm.
ONE DAY
se r v ic e ;
On AH Plat#
^Wrtto'Wirihrito 
;Ntaf-er It^fiafre-
‘K&i&rDR.G. A. SMITH -mmi.
1$% W. HIGH ST. Springfield;  o p o ;
ONLY 1 MORE WEEK!
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, LAST DAY
Into Homes of Thrifty a t Distress Prices Uoes
THE GEORGE HAUCKE CO.*S
ENTIRE STOCK OF HARDWARE, PAINT, STOVES AND KITCHEN 
, FURNISHINGS TO SPEEDILY EFFECT A
Re-organization of This Firm
Galvanized
PAILS
It p u t  aiae, 
extra heavy 
paiie. On sale
16c
COAL . 
SHOVEL 
With l o n g  
kaadte and 
h e a v y  atari
<9c
NAPHTHA
Dry cleaner*. 
Naphtha f u l l  
■treagthi > 8Se 
vatu# new, gaL
» 7 c
Caat Iron 
GRIDDLES
6 9 c
Reg. $40 Hot Blast
-Coal Heater
Here*a a heater yen eta rely 
ea to keep year heme emu- 
fertaMe even the eeMeat
JM antH W "
The ideal hertera 
i far
for
nem
Mel montaga and eve- 
ulnc*. Keg. «S4 
raise.
T&ovr fee . , . . , $12
Regular $46
GAS RANGE
BaguKrTST 
TABLE OIL 
CLOTH
M inch wide, plearing 
pattenM .and eriota. 
While It lari*, a j  
Yard, price
"'■1J ' 'kterriar'Vtc
GRANITE PAILS
5«c
In the eeapoie type, 
ah ever tu the white large 
even and warming >1***4. A 
range that win m n  than 
meet yowr expeetetteae to 
eoeklng and baking.
$29-5«
COAL HODS
(to VALUES 
In gairanited In tbe 
rixe. Plat 
they lari
Iren bale. While
33«
RULES . 
g f t  lew, ig - 
nree pie hi. A.
22c
OIL 
la #*a raw.’ A
f i
where. ‘ Otieai
7 7 c
FLYERS
-4 u #  vahm, 
Made at high 
grade teel atari 
~-t ft aula tad
09C
CUdvaaleed 
Gadbaga 
" Cana
77C
WOOD 
HEATERS 
Made of Blue Sheet 
Steel fitted to caat 
Ivon baa*.
$ 1 .8 9
and up,<* ,,,___ ^
COOK STOVES 
Combination 
Coal and Wood 
Heavy east Iran in 
tha number 8. size.
_8pedal
$16.48
Galvanized
T U B S
No, 2 extra galvan­
ized iron, wire roll 
edge.
54c
HOUSE
BROOM&
Regular 84a value. 
Sate price only
27c
s t o n e w a r e
Butter, Crock* 
Family rite
12c
Stone Jars, * lA /»  
Galkm price ^ :
up to 4 galteu. 
Stone Jugu |gm
T I
(Heavy
VeaNSpi > -•»— —
riaa. $1.44 rail* 
IQ pfWm%s
P erfection
OIL
HEATERS -
The ideal heater tat 
lari erenlufk and 
mornings. Bcoueut- 
teal en furi, Sale
^ 50
RANGE
Par lSI value.
I M n  maWtal
htteK m
TIM GEOROE HAUCKE CO.
' ,  m m m m m  o nRl-lH W. HA1N ST.
# ■ > . «  *
%
T-.f
II
S i
V i
$**■
i
■v *•'. ..S ’ ■ ■ U: .^ * ^
toRraAlrirMJug M M !K K 9H SH e
OH Al^iiwSP*' *m r UMT.
r
—anyone can afford 
a fu rco a t at present ^
•p|pip'.:; *r. : V;'V *v: '* S  / / /  , "v
IN  SPITE of die recent sharp ad- 
* vance* in raw skins you can still 
, buy Here at August prices. The
acidise! luxury and added years of wear .de-- 
mand you to-consider fur before deciding. 
Smart, well made, durable muskraOtfr bay 
seal coats, as low as $69.50. Gorgeously 
trimmed bay se'alcoats, soft fine pony skins 
in any'shade at $95. Platinum or bronze
/  American broadtaiisor genuine Hudson seals at 
$H5. jExtri quality raccoons or Russian kid Cara-. 
cult at $195, Real Alaska - seal or deep furred 
Japanese mink coats at $295. These are typical 
values froa our astounding display—all with, the 
“  :o f<mliifi|ctoty iNstyice,, ' , ,
the pofiri#* and: nwuasemswt eC
a M ^ w l a S W  iM v k s u p d s i ^ 0
higher education are enderetee* te he 
advisory in their ebanerter. The 
aocrediting of echoes tg  the H*th 
Central Axtodtokm Is a cooperative 
undertaking, Memborthip fa title 
Aweriation la purely vefotoary. It 
must bo the Satire oft the local 
authorities o f a high school to have 
the school accredited by the Associa­
tion in order to have it considered fee 
’ accrediting,
i 'Advantages that high school*real­
ize as a result of being accredited by 
l the North Central Association can be , 
> summarized, as. follows; j
I 1. The graduate* of a^n accredited 
| high school are privileged to enter ’ 
institutions o f higher education with- i 
in the' North Central states without 
entrance examination*,- provided that 
they have studied In the high school 
subjects required, by the college orj 
university for admission. SfalCo] 
other accrediting agencies recognize 
schools ( accredited by the North J 
Central Association, this privilege of 
entering institutions of higher edge*-* 
tion without examination 1* extended 
.practically throughout the United 
States, J’
2. The graduates of accredited high 
schools have the assurance that their . 
high'school- diplomas wHl~b«raccept, j  
able to state boards having to do with! 
the granting of certificate* for the* 
Various professions "of medicine, den­
tistry,-law, etc. In states requiring 
graduation, from approved high school 
as prerequisite to ' the obtaining of 
a teaching' certificate, the graduates 
of schools' accredited by the North 
Central Association meet the require­
ments of Such a'law. •
3. A high school approved by the 
North Central Association must 
maintain high Standards and conse­
quently the community is assured of 
a program of modern high school 
education.'
4. The examination of the school
at'regular intervals by inspectors 
and supervisors serves to , stimulate 
progress and to preevent the develop­
ment of questionable 'practices and 
tendencies. - .
5. A high schopl accredited by th* 
North Central Association enjoys a 
greater prestige in the surrounding 
country and therefore, finds’it easier 
to- attract non-resident pupils.
6. The .patrons have more con­
fidence in, and are generally niote 
willing tp support ah accredited, high 
school.., -
■ h . b . f u r &t , , ‘
V A C
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Springfield, plain
PUBLIC SALE
/ 1 will sell *t public sale on the farm of the late H. H. Stormont^
located three miles southof Cedarvitle on the Federal pike, on
Friday, October 16th, 1931
Commencing a t 11 A . M.
3**H«a4 el Horiei- 3
Consisting of lblack mare, weight 1400, good worker, blind in one 
•ye, 13 years old, 1 blade mare, age 12, weight 1300, good worker and 
sound, 1 black gelding, age 13, weight 1300. Will work any where.
One first dess Guernsey milk cow  with third calf by side
39 Head of Hogs 39
Consisting o f 8 Duroc brood sews and 20 fall pigs; 16 feeding Hogs, 
if not add by day eg sale. All hogs immuned.
155 Head of Sheep 155
Consisting of 30 bead of Ottra good Betaine breeding eprOs; I Delaine 
buck; 76 Belaina lamb*.
Farming Implements
Consisting of 1 Oliver single row com plow; 1 Tiger single row com 
- plow; 2 one-bof*# cultivators; 1 double shovel plow, 1 single shovel 
plow; 1 MoCormiek mower; 1 Superior com planter like new; 1 flat 
top WsgeU With steel wheels; 1 steel fuller; hay tedder, hay ride, C-ft. 
Ma**ie-H*rria double disk, spring tooth harrow; 7 it, Masnie-Harris 
binder in good shape, 1 John Deer stag plow; 1 walking plow, 1 good 
sled; l-9ft, drag; 1 8-hr, Associated Gasoline engine oft steel trucks;
1 buz* saw, 1 Farmer** Favorite grain drill; 1 New Idea Manure 
..fipmsder# . . .
MUCBLUtANOUS—1 Fanning mill ht good shape; 3 steel oil drums 
t  eleetrie washing matfhhte like new; 1 power washer, lawn mower, 
iron kettle* wRh stand, lard press, sausage grinder. Empire Cream 
. fik i^fekatoc,, fktikl. oeofi for It, top** and slings; 1 brooder4
Iwus*'ixIL gome Hoas&sidgood*, ...
F«nd Faad
About m  sfcoefcs s i & t$  4«Mty-$i ho* rys; 100 bn, oats; 10 ion, - 
Mare eg leu  tlwttiiy hey; $ i  ladet tibredded fodder; Some- btied wheat
MARMfifift—t  sldee btaei Mtepii d tug harness; 1 side chain harness,
irilirimi MMif totUlaii igp sgmwen e e
. T«riM trlpi*—£**h ' 
MURp* Apt M# •lOrWlOllI
sksiiisit, Audta.
■ ‘
bath, and 
byterian 
and at ' 
Church tb e . 
the F. C l ,  
T^unwlbiy
preached  ^ at 
nia, last Sab- 
. at Sidney Fres- 
OOmlng Sabbath,
eadwessed 
PublOchools 
WiUaddrasathe
..........iers* Association
C. H., Staturday morn- 
at the 
direc-
______ ___ —___ .^.Msaisiea.
Crew Cemetery, Saturday afternoon.
Faytitte County
ing, and main address 
dedicatory servu** under the e< 
lion.of toe th. A- Hk »t old as
'  ^  OWNERSHIP STATEMENT.
Tills is to certify that Karlh Bull ia 
jwner, publisher mad editor o f the 
Ceaarville Herald and that there if*  
m  bondholders or
McCORMICK FlBDhERS
COMING TO REGENT
t i M r #  K m s o r iM r iii i .,
MMHP
»D®C3dW0ifAL m frM M A fm
m m  a m  t a x  w ir r  t
Notice k  hereby ghr*u that ht p«r- 
stumee ef a mofatiiouof tit# Boardef 
TMueiuioa of the Oeusetidated Rnrsl 
School Distriet, OedarriUe TVemehip, 
Greene County, OWe, passed qa the 
17th day ef August l lt l , there wiU he 
submitted t* a vote o f the peep)a of 
said District, at the November Elec­
tion to be held in said School District, 
at the regular places o f voting there­
in, on Tuesday, th* 3rd day of No­
vember, 1931, the following question:
“Shall the Cedarvill* Township 
Consdidsted Rural School District, 
Greene County, Ohio, apply for par­
ticipation hi the State Educational 
Equalization Fund, and levy a tax 
outride of the fifteen mill limitation 
for the current expenses of said 
School District in an amount equal to 
the average tax levy voted outside of 
said limitation for the current expen­
se* of schools by aljt the School Dis­
tricts in the State of'Ohio which do 
not participate in said fund (but in no 
event to exceed three mills) for such 
period as the District may continue to 
participate in said Educational Equal­
ization Fund.”
. The polls for. said election will be 
open at 6:30 o’clock A. M. and remain 
open nnjttt 6:30 o’clock P. M. (East­
ern Standard Time) o f said day..
The foregoing notice published by 
'order- of - the- 'Board of- Elections o f 
Greene ^ County, Ohio,
James Jones, Chairman, 
Earl Short,-Cleric
Dated Sept. 21,1&31. (9 25;10-2,9,16)
“Harmonica,Mac”  and “ Ms,”  just 
plain folks from Covington, Ky., put 
on no airs—other than those they will 
Theatre, Springfield for four days 
put on the stags of the. Regent 
starting Saturday, October 10 just at 
they do *t station WDW. .
“Harmonica Mae”  plays the mouth 
organ. “Ma”  plays the piano, Com­
bined they^e unique in'the rendition 
of those pathetic and mourhful hill­
billy tunes. A
’♦Mac”  and-^ Ma” are Mr. and W&ca. 
Clarence Mrihnrmick. The three 
otther menAers ,of ^ e  “McCormick 
Old Time Fiddlers”  toe Frank Mil­
ler, fiddler; Omar Cattleman, banjo- 
ist, and Jack Fby, who handles a 
guitar. t ■ < l ' 1'
Three years ago “Mat”  and “Ma” 
decided to'gft* up hard work and turn 
to radio. They were lUtening to some 
mountain- mutic on their radio.
“Mat’  said “Mac,** that stuff isn’t 
bad, but just* the same it's all an 
imitation, Let’* **# i f  we can’t give 
them the retd stuff. They did, with 
each success that they have become 
one of the most popular groups of
WLW enhirii^ wrs.;
EVXRYB5BY WILL BE AT *mE 
SCHOOL MOUIE; OCTOBER g t
•me
THE SMART SKIP
1 t! _ >
„ * Next Boor to Xenia Nation Bank
LADIES’ NEW COATS -
Newest Styles—Largest Selection— Greatest Values
$5.98 $9.98 $14.98 $19.98
m pm
• *
J r
jMtMHh iM|BiB|npinu|'t ib ih ikifi fa t
BETTER HOMES«i*
- • 4 ■ ■ J.-
the gift of electricity and gas
If 6onv*nt«nc« and comforf cmi 
b# accpptad as virtuas of homalfa, . 
alactrfcify and gas must ba racog* , 
nbad as graat factors in mating 
your homa batfar.
Thar# Is no inconvanianca, no dBs- 
comfort in tha modam horn# that 
... will not raspond to tba sarvicas of 
aithar gas or alactricity. Magic sarv-* 
icas, thasa * . . baating. ligMing,
. powaruig tima and labor^ aviag da- 
vicas, providing antartainmaitt, com­
forting tha sick, protecting health.
Gas and alactricity do them al*
Better homes.. * the gift of a^c* 
tricity and gas. Uso'to fuK advantage 
tha andtass sarvicas of these mad* r 
arn servants. & •
Th* ■ • ;
D a yton  P ow er St L i^h t
C*mtm*y
e. a  HKATHMAR, M » ,
Xeni* DUtrlct
? A .
i.
Waiaeidair*
ik A W t d k  '  ■ ;* eft .
One-fourth mile Enst e l Jsuaieedawaiip «a
■ *' Cwtoam GikMttnf. B w aiil #svBria» f
Ta y lo r Brog.
Phone 65 F 3
P U B L I C  S A L E t
As I am leering the farm will hold a closing out sad* o f fdl at**k 
equipment, to farm on Barber road,. 3 miles oast Of CsdarvUlej
THURSOAl.OGTOBER13,1981
Commencing “promptly id 12 o’cferic
•Team of Black Geldings, 6 and 7 years old, weigh 
gelding 16 years old, weight 1660; 1 Grey gelding, 4 years old, weig^ 
140Q; 1 Sorrel mare, 3, and Black gelding, 3 years old. ,',s
8— HEAD OP GUERNSEY CATTLE-^-|
Consisting of 5 young cows frerii or soon ■ to freshen; 2 yearling, 
Guernsey heifers; 1 2-yeto old heifer, fresh. These- are all well bred 
stock. . "* , - ' - .V
I. . LOANS AND . . .} 
I. . .INSURANCE. ..
| We Will Loan Ypu money on Tour 
AUTOMOBILE
| Farmers’ Special Rate On 
INSURANCE
A Saving Can Be Made on Insur­
ance by Calling Us.
BELDEN & CO., Inc.,
Steel# Bldg. Xenia,' O.
' ‘ Pftona 2« "
. 50—t-HEAD op sheep^ so ■
Consisting of 45 Delaine Merino Ewes. 2,2-jtear Old Rams.14 Spring 1 
Rams, extra good and from an. old line of breeding. ’ ■?- -
3-ii-OTAD;'op^DckbcRij^ Mi^ .
Consisting of 3 young Duroe Jersey Sows. - . ’ \ '  • t'v ',
FULL LINE OF F ARat lMPlPMENTS ^ .
Consisting of 1 McCormick-Deering 8 -fit. binder^t’.McCoritock-Deii^ • 
ing Mower, & ft. cut; 1 Johnson Corn Blrideri l'^-hprse wheat dr}%- 
1 hay rake; X hay tededr; 2-row Johnc-Dejjre, Corigpiow; -l Oliver;K 
row corn plow; 1 Oliver 14 inch Sulky plow; T ^ feiidy l^  inch gam;
, plow; 1 spring tooth-harrow; drag; harrow;' wdi^aprag; 1 double v
harrow; 1 McCormick Deering com planter comjM& (riew)j 1 Butarit 
Hoe (new); 1 farm wagon complete with rack anphed; 1 gravel b*|;
„ 1 fodder sled; 1 weeder; 1 steel roller; 159 ffc/tte* hS^rope; 6 sidesMt ' 
work harness; 1 set carriage harness; 2 ssddleStpaltsr*, bridles, UneSL 
lot of small' tools, fence tools, shovels, barb im dj^^otm s.- - • ;• ,
30 aera, at (food Yellott Ciaraee Coei'uT.hocfe. o f tiraatii,
hay inmow,) „ \ , t ' - <4 ''■<
* som e  HOUSB«d^r®[hl)D|l' ‘ ^
"■is
*N
l
TERMS OF. SALE— CASH
► , * '  V . , • ( ^ f   ^ A* „ 1% t e ‘ , 1 *■. *.
Weikert' and Uordt ,  Aucts. '" . Willard Troute, Clisrk
F l l s o n ^ s
C l i f t o n ,
KELLOGG’S PEP—B ex.........10c
BUTTER—Citizens—L b._____36c
OATS—Large Box Packed 
....With Glassware—Box !____ 34c
S U G A R ” " - 1? ;
n o , . • ■ * *m: I i  ♦
MILK—Elk jick , 6 Siwatt Cans, 17c 
MILK—Elk lick—3 Tall Cans, 19c
Thousand Island Dressing or 
■ Sandwklv Spread—Pt. Jar 22c
C o c o a ' i r s * ! ^10c BX. 
2Bxs. . . . ,
jet Oil Shoe Dressing—-Bottle, 11c
4-* ' - -v. „■ ■
SALMON-xTall 6an................. He
------------- :— ' ■ - ■
Fresh Pork Direct From the Form 
. . to You
Sausage^ K* Cereal d Qr
Pmldlng Lb. . . . . .  10c
Chops, Loin or Rib. 2Qc
FPdali Sida Sliced or 
Place . . . . 17c
TOILET SOAP-f-8 oz. Bar...... 5c. .)» *. u \\ n f-> »• •» v ■ •
SOAP (jHlPS-^ -S Lb. Box.........36c
OATS—Royal geal-26 Oz. Box, 7c
COFFEE NAVY BLEND 22C
Freeh Ham Whole, HeH
orSHcad Lb. . . if,
.hfc,
Pork Roast* Cholca 
IMtegty Coita .  ^. - rC
Shoulder
BACON—Sliced mid 
Rindlcss—
«w#mmuBimemMiHBMmim##HsmB*saaasBaHWMm|BHp|gagMg^
COFFEE-^ Ccaankm 
SOAP—Lifcbeey—2 Aim
BEANS-SemM! Lbs. .. w !
Meal—White or Yettow—6 ni, .||r
The AMve Prices An»F«f Friday ss#d Saturday Only
' '  - « . v
